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Boy Limps AfterSheriff HurtsSmith Lists Issues Registration
Booths to Rise

Keizer Electors

Water District
Approve New

in Close Vote
m

In Campaign Opener

Police Called as .

Woman Runs Out ;

In Front of Cars-- '
City police were called to res-

cue motorists rfom pedestrianrg
Monday afternoon. S3

Officers were called to 12th. 3
and Center streets, where they
said a woman was dashing from
the parking area in front of

cars, causing them to brake sud-

denly to avoid hitting her. The
woman was bleeding consider
ably from apparently

wounds of one wrist.
They returned her to the Ore-

gon State hospital from where
she had escaped earlier In the. 7

State Agencies
Give Requests
For Two Years
State agencies have asked for

277 million dollars in appropria-- l
tions for the two years beginningnext July l, and 150 millions of
that amount would be for educa-
tion, Gov. Elmo Smith said Tues-
day.

The 277 millions would be 55
millions more than is being spentin the current biennium.

However, the total will be re-
duced by the state budget division
and the legislature.

The governor promised that he
would submit a balanced budgetto the legislature.

"I have repeated my earlier in-

structions to the finance depart-
ment to make rigorous tests and to
seek substantial reduction in
these requests," the governor
said.

At the same ' time, he warned
that the budget would be consid-
erably higher because the state is
growing rapidly.

Besides 150 millions for gen-
eral and higher .education, the re-

quests total 31 millions for public
welfare and 40 millions for state
institutions.

Potential Salem voters will be
able to register at several dif-

ferent places in the city Friday
and Saturday as the result of a

program sponsored by the
League of Women Voters.

A total of 38 women, 18 Dem-

ocrats and 18 Republicans will
attend a special school Tuesday
evening, given by County Clerk
Henry Mattson, to acquaint them
with procedures.

Saturday they will have booths
in several establishments in
downtown Salem, the Capital
Shopping Center and Hollywood
district, Mrs. Ed Armstrong,
chairman, said Tuesday.

The LVP undertook a success-
ful cam-

paign prior to the primary elec-

tions in May. A lag in registra-
tion has prompted Saturday's ef-

forts, Mrs. Armstrong said. She
urged all voters to take advan-
tage of the extra registration
spots Saturday. Registration
closes' Saturday, October 6.

Tux Explanation Set
State Tax Commission Chair

man Samuel B. Stewart will ex

plain Oregon's property tax sys-
tem this week at the national con- -

ention of the Tax Executive In
stitute in Lbs Angeles.

day.

POLANIT SETS ELECTIONS

VIENNA, Austria Ifl Com-

munist Poland announced Tues-

day it had set Dec. 16 as the
date for new parliamentary elec-

tions.
The announcement was made

by Warsaw Radio, which also
broadcast an unprecedented cri-- .
ticism by the trade union news-

paper Glos Pracy of a lack of,

choice among candidates.
,,'(

inEstcs,,SPOKANE Wl Sen

Kefauver stopped hero briefly en-

route to South Dakota Monday .,,
and said he planned to return to,',
the Northwest and Spokane before,
November In his bid for election.
as vice president.

Struck by Auto
An boy was in

jured and his bike damaged in a

collision with a car Saturday near
Alice and Commercial streets, the
boy's mother reported to city police
Monday.

Mrs. Harry Merin, 970 Shipping
St., told officers that her son,
Steven, was knocked down by the
car. The driver stopped, asked if
the boy was injured and then drove
on without leaving his name, she
said.

The boy sulfered a minor leg In

jury and is limping from it, she
said.

Keef Predicts
Morse's Win

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Ifl
Sen. Estcs Kefauver Tuesday pre-
dicted the of Sen.
Wayne Morse and said Democrats
generally have "a good chance"
in Oregon and "will win If various
Democratic organizations in the
state get together and work to-

gether."
The Democratic vlco presiden-

tial candidate said in an interview
here that he and members of his'
staff had made some suggestions
to Oregon Democratic leaders
during his swing through the state
last Friday.

"I have been advised since
then," he said, "that they are
working out their problems."

Crash Claims

Widow's Life
BEND I) Mrs. Arlene Will,

34, died in a hospital here Mon-

day night from injuries suffered
Sunday in an automobile accident
that claimed the life of her hus-

band.
Robert E. Will, 35, of Portland,

was killed outright when their car
collided headon with a truck on

Highway 97 between Bend and
Redmond, i - '

The car was so badly smashed
that Mrs. Wills remained pinned
Inside for 1V4 hours.

The truck driver was not hurt.

Illinois Family
Now at Falls City

FALLS CITY (Socclnl) Arriv

ing In Falls City to make their
home cnrlv in the month were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold need ana
their five children, moving here
from Grcenrock, 111.

The children are Richard,
sonhomore in Falls City High
school, Russell, a sevenin grnuc
student, Curtis in the sixth grade,
Carla, a third grader, and Buzzic,
four years old.

Wearing eye protective equip-
ment in U.S. industrial plants has
saved the vision of 10 thousand
workers in the last 10 years. i

Ankle in Run
For Prisoner

Sheriff Denver Young was sport
ing a sprained ankle Tuesday as
the result of the arrest of a father
of eight children Monday after
noon.

In the county jail is George Ken- -

ney, 39, resident of a South Salem
trailer court, on a charge of ob-

taining money and property by
false pretenses. He asked for a
preliminary hearing on the charge.

The charge involves a $35 bad
check passed at a South Salem
grocery. Kenney asked for a pre-
liminary hearing on the charge at
his arraignment Tuesday morning
in district court. The hearing is
set for Thursday. Bail was set at
$1000.

The sprained ankle came when
Kenney attempted to escape cus-

tody while en route o jail. Sheriff
Young said. When he stopped for
the stop sign at Church and Ferry
streets, Kenney jumped from the
car and ran, the sheriff related.

He jumped from the car to chase
Kenney, Young said, and twisted
hip ankle. He then yelled twice at
Kenney to halt, he said, and Ken-

ney obeyed after running into a
parked car. They then continued
on to the jail.

Kenney's apprehension came aft-
er combined work of the sheriff's
office and city police, both of
whom had been looking for him.
They spotted him Monday after-
noon as he returned to his trailer
house with a rented pickup truck
and gave chase as he attempted
to get away. After stopping him,
Young was taking him to jail
when the escape attempt-occurre-

Tht truck, returned to the rental
agency by a city officer, ,was ob-

tained with a bad check, officers
said.

2 Dallas Men

Ask Hearings
Preliminary hearings were re

quested by two young Dallas men
upon their arraignments Monday
afternoon on charges of knowingly
uttering and publishig a forged
bank check.

Charles LeRoy Armstrong, 18,
is charged on two separate counts,
one of passing a $38.92 check and
the other of passing a $51 check
in partnership with Donald William
Schnee. The hearings are to be
set. Bail is let at $2,000 on each
count.

The checks passed in Salem
were each made out to Daniel Har-

rison, city police said. Officers
say they believe there are more
of the "Daniel Harrison" checks
out in the city that have not been

reported by the stores taking them.

They would like holders of any
such checks to contact the depart
ment.

Armstrong, in addition to the
check charges, faces a charge of
violation of probation on a pre-

vious Marion county conviction.

TODAY'S CLOSE

New York Stock Quotations

KEIZER (Special) Approval
of formation of a new water dis-

trict for the Keizer area was
given Monday at a special elec-

tion
a

by a margin of 56 votes.
Out of 805 votes cast 430 favor-
ed the project and 374 opposed
it. One ballot was disqualified.

Balloting proceeded slowly
during the day but increased
apace with the. passing of time

ending in the polls being jam-
med at the fire hall when the
8 p.m. closing hour arrived.

The new district will extend
from the Salem city limits on
the south to a line one half mile
north of Chemawa road on the
north and from the Willamette
river on the west to Claxter road
and the Oregon Electric railroad
on the east.

A four mill tax will provide
expenses during the first five
years. After that the district is
intended to be self supporting.

Commisisoners for the district
will be faced with the prublem
of financing construction. For
this a $450,000 bond issue has
been proposed, which would re-

quire another election. Financ
ing also would include purchase
of the Manbrin Gardens water
system.

Democrats Set

Rummage Sale
Marion county Democrats will

sponsor a public effort
Friday, but it won't be one of those

dinners both political
parties arc noted for.

The fund raising will come from
proceeds of a rummage sale which
is slated Friday above Greon-baum-

240 North Commercial St.,
according to Ralph Hughes of

county Demo headquarters.
Hughes said clothes, dishes, toys

and other items are needed and
can be brought to Democratic
headquarters at 265 North High
St. Jlems will also be picked up if
contributors will call or

Hughes said.

Danny Schmidt

Mother Buried
PORTLAND Wl Mrs. Nellie

Peters, whose son Denny Schmidt
Peters, whose son Danny Schmidt
as a modern-da- knocu Arden,
was buried here Tuesday.

She died last week of a heart
ailment. Her son Danny, and his
wife Una, were here for the funer
al from their home in Redding,
Calif.

Danny, a Korean War airman
who was made prisoner by the
Chinese Reds, returned from pris-
on camp to find his wife reporting
she had thought him dead and had
married another. After several
weeks of difficulties, they were re
united here at his mother s home.

Mrs. Peters, 44, was born in
Little Rock, Ark., and lived most
of her adult life in Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, before moving here in 1953.

NON-STO- P

campaign."
"My opponent, Douglas McKay,

refuses to stand up 'and be heard
on any of the vital issues of the
day. His philosophy was expressed
last week when he said that issues
are not important and only votes
count," Morse said.

McKay, the Republican nominee
for Morse's post, said that the
idea of the "little man" advanced

by Democrats was designed to
"take away the opportunities of

the individual and make our citi
zens dependents of government.

"Our stake in these issues will
be lost unless we get out the vote
Nov. 6," he told a McMinnville

rally. "Only by getting out the
vote can we help guide the des-

tiny 'of the nation."
There were these other develop-

ments in Oregon politics Monday.
Republican Hep. bam Loon,

speaking at Milton - Frecwater,
said that if he is he
plans to sponsor legislation in the
next session of Congress to defer
rcpavment of funds which farm
ers borrowed from the federal
eovernmcnt after last winter's
freeze. Coon is opposed by Demo
crat Al Ullman.

State Sen. Monroe Sweetland,
Democratic nominee for secretary
of state, said that the office he
seeks has been held by the Re
publicans since 1878. "The time
for a change in this office is long
overdue, he said.

His Republican opponent, State
Sen. Mark Hatfield, told a Pendle
ton meeting that "superior pro
grams and superior candidates
are the aim of the Republican
Party, but that partisanship
not."

Rep. Harris Ellsworth
was campaigning in the Coos Bay
area.

State Sen. Carl H. Francis, GOP
candidate for the attorney general
post now held by Democrat Rob-

ert Y. Thornton, planned a politi-
cal caravan from Yamhill County
to Portland Tuesday.

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger
campaigning for his party's

candidate, told a Democratic
rally at Garibaldi that the "bitter

of the partnership
power scheme espoused by

(of Interior) McKay is
the increased pressure to con-

struct dams imperiling fish mi-

grations, and scenic and wildlife
values.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is to ar
rive in Portland Wednesday to
speak at a Jefferson-
Jackson Democratic
dinner that night.

Audie Murphy on
Location in Colo.
DUHANGO. Colo, (fl Movie

Actor Audie Murphy, a World
War II hero, arrived Monday for
location .scenes in the

production of "Night
Passage.

Murphy plays the role of villain
for the first time in the movie
that James Stewart.

Gov. Ed C. Johnson hasaccept-e-
a minor role.

Pledges to Carry
Forward Present

Policies
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Gov. Elmo Smith Monday
opened his campaign for election
and listed the issues as "finance,
provision for our schools, decent
living for our elder citizens, and
funds for all of the services of

government which people expect.
Smith told a Republican wom- -

ens gathering at Sweet Home
that he was seeking election on a
continuation of the policies and
administration that he now is pur
suing.

He said that if elected he will
recommend that the Legislature
repeal the surtax on the state in-

come tax. "Experience has shown
this tax, by its very nature tends
to amplify inequities, he said.
He added that he will recommend
a complete fax program later.

Sen. Wayne Morse, campaign-
ing for as a Democrat,
told a Grass Valley audience that
"small businessmen of Oregon are
fed up with the high interest rate,
hard money policies of the Eisen-
hower administration."

He said that these policies are
one of the "leading issues of the
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Plans .call for deep wells to
supply water with a connection
with the Salem water system at

later date if increased popula-
tion makesitnecossary.

Local Paragraphs
Building Permits C. J. Boyce,

to alter a nursing home at 593

South Commercial, $1000. T. Pull-

man Company, to alter a carport
at 2700 South Commercial, $500.

Frank L. George, to reroof a ga-

rage at 835 Piedmont, $125. Mrs.
J. McCoy, to alter a
dwelling t 698 Thompson, $500. E.
M. Hunter, to alter a y

dwelling at 2398 South High, $350.

Robert Stamper, to build a y

dwelling and garage at 2595

Edgewood, $12,000.

Bottles Stolen The theft of

eight cases of soft drink bottles
from behind Max's Food market,
815 South 12th St., Monday night
was reported to city police Tues-

day. Another eight cases were
taken over the week end, it was
reported.

Sofa Burns Fire starting in
a sofa caused an estimated $400

damage at the Lawrence McLaugh
lin home, 2310 North Fourth St.,
Monday evening, city firemen re-

ported. Damage was limited to
the sofa and smoke damage to
the house they said. Cause of the
blaze was unknown. The family
was not home at the time of the
8:35 alarm, firemen said,

Nehru Policy

Meeting Topic
A discussion of the Nehru poli-

cies In India featured the meeting
of the Salem United Nations as-

sociation Monday,
Speaker was Dr. Theodore L.

Shay, visiting professor at Willam-

ette university who has recently
returned from India where he
studied political conditions under
a fellowship.

United Nations week activities,
Oct. will be conducted un
der the chairmanship of Edward
L. Clark and Marjorie Johnson.

Burglar Gets

Money, Meat
A burizlar broke Into Vittone's

meat market. 2491 State St., some
time Mondav n Bht and stole the
cash register, about $25 in cash and
about 10 pounds of assorted meals,
city police reported Tuesday.

Officers said the burglar entered
a side window after prying off the
screen. He apparently had failed
in a similar attempt on a rear
window, they said.

He left by unlocking a door,
taking the combination cash regi
ster and adding machine, its con
tents of about $25 and the meat,
officers said.
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Standard's newest gasoline advance for high-compressi- on engine- s-

From airline fuel... hill-ieveli-
ng power for your car! in GSEnvDEDQZAl C-
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Is your insurance coverage
With you in mind, the General

Insurance Company of America has
developed its exclusive AU-In-O-

Policy.

Think of it! All your insurance-exc- ept

life, health and accident in
One neat package. Just One Policy

One expiration date One exper-
ienced agent One premium One

fine company to deal with on all
losses!

It's a new age of insurance. You save
time, money and worry. Your All-i- n

-- One Policy can be had immedi-

ately. You get credit for the insur-

ance you now have. Convenient
budget teims are available.

I

f
I

See or call your SAFECO-GENERA- L

Agent today!

If,',
Skypower delivers new ping-fre- perform-

ance by vaporizing combufltion-chambc- r de-

posits. It burns clean to insure longer piston
ring and valve life. You get "Detergent-Action- "

too, for added mileage, smooth

idling. Cnra that don't require Supreme get
maximum power with Chevron Gasoline.

Buy the grade that'll right for your car . . .

and for convenience, use a Chevron National

Ethylene dibromide, puts the punch in

aircraft fuel that gives airliners peak power.
Now, H'b in Chevron Supreme to give you
the aame eager horsepower in your car!

Today's engines need this modern gasoline
to deliver the kind of performance built
into them , , . knock-fre- e power to flatten

steep hills, controlled response for city traf-

fic, extra margin of safety for passing on
the highway.

&n.a with
SAFfCO J2low (Oil oulo krfjfl

lntuir tor
lafa dnvt'l

I SUPREME I
GASOLINE J

" f( INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMIRICA

M-m-r om peteCredit Card,

car with S. O. products
fault. Woih

We take better care of your
STA

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA ,
HUGGINS INSURANCE

373 N. Church Pnon9 3911,


